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Introduction
n 1994,the Catholic Health Associationof Canadaproduceda
discussionbooklet entitledIntegratingHealth and Values.The
documentexploresthe meaningof healthand healingtoday,and
highlights the valuesthat provide the foundationof Christianhealth
ministry.
In identifying the determiningfactorsof health,the documentrefers
to the work of healthresearchers
and their efforts to uncoverthe link
that an
betweenspiritualityandhealth.At that time it wassuggested
important aspectof healthcarein the future will involve increased
attentionto spiritualhealthand healing.
Spirituality and Health presentsa more thoroughdiscussionof the
relationship of spirituality to health. After reflecting on what's
medicine,and
behindthe currentinterestin health,complementary
spirituality, the document seeks to describe spirituality and to
illustratethe richnessof Christianspirituality,in particular.
In part two, various elements or aspectsof a spiritual life are
examined in light of their potential impact on health. Part three
provides an overview of scientific researchon this subjectand the
overwhelming evidence that striking connections between
spirituality and health are no longer a matter of conjecturebut of
fact.
Whatchallenges
do thesefindingspresentto us asindividuals?What
are the implications of the link betweenspirituality and health for
healthcareprovidersand organizations,and for the churches?These
questionsare addressedin the final sectionof the document. At the
end of eachof the threesectionsa seriesof questionsis providedto
assistindividualsand groupsin reflectingon theseissues.
not the
Writing a book on spiritualityposesa numberof challenges,
least of which is presentingan adequatedefinition. A second
challengeconcernsthe readers'interpretationof the intent of the
book.C. S. Lewis oncesaidthathoweverbadlyneededa goodbook
on prayeris, he would nevertry to write it. "In a book one would
inevitably seemto be attempting,not discussion,but instruction.
And for me to offer the world instruction about prayer would be
impudence."'Similarly, while many people might appreciatean
instructionbooklet on spirituality,that is not the intent of this
document.

Introduction - 7

This document reflects on the meaning of spirituality and its impact
in our personal and communal lives. It then presentscompelling
scientific evidence showing that spirituality and care for the soul
promote health, nurture healing and recovery from illness, and
provide an important meansfor adjusting to chronic illnesses.
At the outset it is important to statethat in this document spirituality
is not presentedas a get-well forrnula, an elixir to be taken off a shelf
and prescribed when someonebecomes ill. Nor is health being
promoted as an end in itself. Rather, we offer this document as an
affirmation both of our hunger for the Transcendent(in the Christian
context,the experienceof God and of God'sunconditionallove) and
the impact of spirituality on our physical health and emotional wellbeing.

Note: An effort hasbeenmadeto useinclusivelanguagethroughout
the text. Quotations, however, are presented without
alteration.
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The GasStation
GeorgeSegal,1963 - 1964
Nationd Gallery of Canada,Ottawa

Part I

TUB SBnncH FoR WHoLENESS
I ShouldBe Getting More Out of fife,r
September1995,Maclean'sMagazine'presented
a coverstory
Jn
documentinga trend among Canadianstoward unconventional
I
Iforms of healthcareand healing.The authorssay millions of
Canadiansare experimentingwith a hugearrayof alternativeforms
of healthcareranging from various types of chiropractic and
acupuncture
therapy,to herbalmedicineand therapeutictouch.The
featureconcludeswith an articlethatposesthe questionCanpatients
be curedby thefaith ofother people? ln it the authorsidentifya new
opennesson the part of Canadiansto combinemedicaland spiritual
care.
A growing recognitionof the importanceof spiritualityis evident
throughout contemporaryculture, in the popular press, in
lists.
management
literature,and in the titlesfoundon thebest-sellers
What is the longing or needbehindthis phenomenon?
Most would
agreethat whatpeoplearesearchingfor is someway to connectwith
somethinggreater,somethingbeyondthemselves.'?
Writing in the 1950s,psychologistRollo May concludedthatwestern
society suffers from a deep poverty."What are the major, inner
problemsof peoplein our day?....It may soundsurprisingwhenI say
thatthechief problemof peoplein the middledecadeof thetwentieth
By thatI meannot only thatmanypeopledo not
centuryis emptiness.
know what they want;they often do not haveany clearideaof what
they feel."3Various authorshave suggestedthat this problem of
emptinessstemsfrom a shrinkingsenseof the spiritual,a "loss of
soul" - both individuallvandcollectivelv.
Four decades later this situation seems unchanged.Alberta
sociologistReginaldBibby hasbeensurveyingCanadians
on religion
since the 1970s.In his 1995 study,Social TrendsCanadianStyle
(Bibby Report), he reports that one in three Canadianssay they
experiencea senseof emptinessin their lives,a gnawingfeelingthat
they shouldbe gettingmoreout of life.'
Bibby's findings regardingthe foremostconcernsof Canadiansare
also enlightening.The threethingsreportedas most worrying were
money,health,and time.About half of thosesurveyedindicatedthat
they are troubledby the fact that they don't have time to enjoy the
thingsthey valuemost.
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Henri Nouwen,authorof numerousbooks on spirituality,suggests
that worrying hasbecomesucha part of our daily life that it is very
difficult for us to conceiveof a life without worry. The suggestion
that life could be carefreeappearsunrealisticto us, perhapseven
dangerous.Our worriesdrive us to work harder,to focusprimarily on
the future,and to seeour world as an increasinglyfearfulplace.
Nouwenalsocommentson how busyour liveshavebecome.We live
"filled" livespreoccupied
by obligationsandburdenedby a multitude
of tasks.Keepingbusy hasbecomeso much a part of our lives that
most of us find it difficult not to be busy.But, beneaththe rushand
worry of our lives,Nouwensuggeststhereis somethingmoregoing
on. He points to a senseof dissatisfaction
and unfulfillmentlying
beneaththe surface,a dissatisfaction
that is often markedby feelings
of boredom,resentment
and depression.
In 1995, 22Voof
Canadians reported that
there has been an
increase in their interest
in spirituality and 52Vo
indicated that they do
have spiritual needs.
Bibby Report

The increasedinterestCanadianshave in spiritualitymay indicatea
growingsensitivityto this vaguefeelingof discontentanda desireto
look more seriouslyat how we are living our lives,what we believe
to be important,wherewe find hopeandwhatwe hopeto accomplish
in our lives. We are now discoveringthat our answersto these
questionscan havea profoundeffecton our health.
Today,an expandedawarenessof the meaningof health and the
adoptionof a more holistic model of healthcareis furtheringan
approachto carethat calls for a concernfor the needsof body,mind
providers
andspirit.As we shallseelaterin thisdocument,healthcare
are increasinglyacknowledgingthat spiritual care and healingare
often forerunnersto physicaland emotionalhealing.

What is Spirituality? - ll

What is Spirituality?

The term spirituality has been used throughout these introductory
pages.Before proceeding,however,it is importantto attemptan
answerto the question-What is spirituality?If there is one thing
contemporarywriters on spirituality agreeupon it is the difficulty of
providinga definitionthat adequatelyexpresses
the depth,richness
and complexityof spiritualexperience.
Lawrence LaPierre, a United Methodist Church minister, has
developeda useful model for describingspirituality.The model
consistsof 6 factorsaroundwhich variouselementsof a spirituallife
can be expressed.These 6 factors are journey, transcendence,
community.religion,the mysteryof creation,andtransformation.'
Journey

Thou has madeusfor
thyselfand restlessis
our heart until it comes
to rest in thee.
St. Augustine

The questfor meaningand purposeis centralto our existence.This
searchfor meaninglaunchesus on a journey in which all aspectsof
life-joys, sorrows,strugglesandsuccesses-canbecomeavenuesto
deeperunderstanding
and purpose.Everythingwe experiencealong
the journey plays a part in forming and fashioningour lives. It is
within theseexperiencesthat we discoverthe key to becomingall
that we were meantto be. St. Augustinesuggestedit is an "inner
restlessness"
that impels us on this life-long journey,a journey in
which we find ourselvesin God and God within us.
Transcendence
A secondaspectof spiritualityis the belief that there is a level of
realitythat exceedsthe limits of humanexistence,that thereis more
to us and to life than we first perceive.Some peoplerefer to the
transcendent
as Mystery or as the Other. Spirituality involvesthe
questto be in relationshipwith this Mystery.Lapiene writes,"My
claim is thathoweverwe experience
God,God is clearlygreaterthan
our capacityto comprehendor to control."
Community
Noneof us walksaloneon thisjourneythatwe call a spirituallife. In
undertakingit, we come to know who we are and what we are to
become precisely by knowing, loving, and being with others.
Community,in whateverform it is lived, is a placeof healinganc
growth.It providesneededsecurityandlove but is alsoa challenging
place.As we live closelywith peopledaily,we confrontour woundec
emotions,our limitationsand needfor healing.
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At the RogersPass,Summit of the Selkirk Range,B. C.
oil on canvasbyJohn A. Fraser,1886
National Galleryof Canada,Ottawa
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Religion
Thereis a differencebetweenspiritualityand religion.Spiritualityis
the wholelife of a personlived in relationshipwith theTranscendent.
A person'sindividual spiritualitymay or may not incorporatethe
rituals, practices,and beliefs of a particular religious group.
However, for billions of people throughout the world,
institutionalizedreligion provides the setting in which personal
and developed.
spiritualityis expressed
Religionacknowledges
both the communaldimensionof spirituality
and the place of tradition in the spiritual journey. It provides a
of
connectionto the wisdomandrichnessof the spiritualexperiences
those who have gone before us. Religion enablesthe tradition to
comealive in our own experienceandit calls the faith communityto
apply the traditionto the needsand hopesof the present.

The Mystery of Creation
Whenaskedwhereit is that they experience
God, manypeoplepoint
to variousaspectsof nature.For someit may be the ocean,for others
it is in the beautyof a sunsetor the silenceof a toweringforestthat
they feel closestto God. Lapierresuggeststhat for many peoplethe
mysteryand beautyof the naturalworld is wherethe Transcendentis
mostpowerfullyencountered.
Transformation
Spiritualityalwaysinvolvesa processof becoming.Our relationship
with the Otherinitiatesa processof growth in our lives andcallsfor
an ongoing responseand commitment to live whatever is
Inevitably,spiritualitycallsus
encountered
on our particularjourney.
out of a preoccupationwith ourselvesand toward love and
compassion
for othersand the world.

We can say,therefore,,n", ,rr,*utl,
the experienceof
"on""-s with the Otherstrivingfor self-transcendence,
to be in relationship
a quality that goes beyondreligiousaffiliation. It is a striving for
meaning,purpose,and knowledgeof the Transcendentthat has
personal,communaland public aspects.This documentfocuseson
the particularnatureof Christianspiritualityand its expressionof
God's invitation to the human,as revealedin the personof Jesus
Christ.to sharein the life of the Divine.
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Christian Spirituality: "Setyour hearts
on God'sKingdomfirst..."
From theprecedingdiscussionit is clearthat spiritualityincludesall
aspectsof a person'slife, and the same can be said for Christian
spirituality. Richard P. Hardy, professor of spirituality at St. Paul
Universityin Ottawa,describesChristianspiritualityas follows: "It
is the life of a personcommittedto the God revealedin JesusChrist
and lived in the Spirit within the community."' For Christians,
transformationoccurs as we allow the messageof Jesusand the
working of the Spirit to shapeour lives and to draw us more deeply
to love of God and neighbour.
It hasbeennotedthat woffy, accompanied
by significantfeelingsof
boredom and loneliness, have become the most widespread
sufferingsof our time.And yet,Jesussays,"Do not worry aboutyour
life and what your are to eat, nor about your body and how you are
to clothe it." "Set your hearts,"he says,"on God's kingdom first"
(Luke12:22-3I ). The message
of Christianitypointsto thepossibility
of a life that is not dominatedby worry,a life in which all thingscan
be madenew.
Nouwensaysthe call to live a spirituallife can only be heardwhen
"we arewilling honestlyto confessour own homelessand wonying
existenceandrecognizeits fragmentaryeffecton our daily life."2Our
first task is to acknowledgethesedeeperfeelingsand to look at how
we areliving our lives.It is a taskthatrequireshonestyandcourage.

The day will come when
... we shall harness
for God the energies of
love. And on that day,
for the second time in
the history of the world,
men will have discovered
fire.
Teilhard de Chardin

The baptismof Jesusmarkedthe beginningof his ministryandwhat
occurredthereillustratesthatwhich is at the coreof the spirituallife.
"No soonerhadJesuscomeup out thethewaterthanhe hearda voice
from heavensaying,'You are my Son,the Beloved;my favor rests
on you"' (Matthew 3:17). Our journey in search of meaning,
is accomplished
by love.
transcendence
and transformation
Everytime you listenwith greatattentiveness
to the voicethat
calls you the Beloved,you will discoverwithin yourself a
desireto hear that voice longer and more deeply.It is like
discoveringa well in the desert.Onceyou havetouchedthat
groundyou want to dig deeper.s
For Christians,the changeof heartthat Jesuscallsus to occursaswe
follow his exampleand becomecentredon the will of the Father.In
doingso we becomemoredeeplyrootedin a loving relationshipwith
the Father.

Christian Spirituality - I5

In many religious traditionsthe metaphorsof journey andhome are
centralelements.This is alsotrueof Christianspirituality.Our lives
are intendedto becomelike the life of Jesus.He calls us into the
intimacyof his divine life. The wondrousmessageof Jesus'prayer,
"Father,may they be one in us, as you are in me and I am in you"
(John 17:21),is that God wantsto find a home in us and that we
becometruly who we aremeantto be whenGod is beingGod in us.
ThomasMerton,one of the most influentialspiritualwritersof our
time,speakseloquentlyof how spiritualityis not somethingachievec
by great or heroic personaleffort. Nor is it a matter of trying to
rebuild ourselvesaccording to someoneelse's image. Christian
spiritualityinvolvesallowing the presenceof God to emergewithin
us and to shapeus into the peoplewe were meantto be. Merton
writes:
Let me clearly realizefirst of all that what God wantsof me is
myself.That meansto say that his will for me pointsto one
thing: the realization,the discoveryand the fulfillment of my
self, my true self, in Christ.
In respondingto the call to "set our heartson God'sKingdomfirst,"
Christians are in no way being encouragedto leave or be
unconcemedaboutthe world. For a long time in Christianteaching,
"the world," ascommonlyunderstood,
wassomethingto be avoided,
was
To "leavethe world," as one might do by enteringa monastery,
Among numerous
to escapefrom a host of snaresand temptations.
otherimpacts,suchan outlookhadthe effectof relegatinglay people
(themajority)to a second-class
spirituality.
The changethat hastakenplacein our understanding
ofthe "world"
is evident in the fourth chapter of Merton's New Seeds of
That Is, Is Holy."
Contemplation,"Everything
In His love we possessall thingsand enjoy fruition of them,
finding Him in them all. And thus as we go aboutthe world,
everythingwe meetandeverythingwe seeandhearandtouch,
far from defiling,purifiesus andplantsin us somethingmore
of contemplationandof heaven.'
"Being in the world without being of the world." These words,
accordingto Nouwen,summarizewell the way Jesusspeaksof the
spirituallife. To live a spirituallife doesnot meanthatwe mustleave
our familiesor jobs, nor doesit requiresevereasceticalpracticesor
evenlong hoursof daily prayer.

I6
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Christ and the Woman Thkenin Aduhery
LucasCranach(the Elder)c.1535 - 1540
National Gallery of Canada,Ottawa
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What is new (in the spiritual life) is that we have moved from
the many things to the kingdom of God. What is new is that
we are set free from the compulsions of our world and have set
our hearts on the only necessarything. What is new is that we
no longer experience the many things, people, and events as
endlesscausesfor worry, but begin to experiencethem as the
rich variety of ways in which God makes his presenceknown
to us.5

Healing and Wholenessin the Christian
Tradition

Of all thebiblical wordsrelatedto health,healingandwholeness,
the
onearoundwhich mostof the othersareformedis shalom.IntheOld
Testament,this term receivesits meaning in the context of the
exodus,thedefiningeventin whichGod revealshis intentto saveand
heal Israel and give it shalom.Yahweh seesthe sufferingof his
peopleand hearstheir cry.
Shalomextendsto all of creation."All of creationis one, every
creaturein community with every other, living in harmony and
securitytowardthejoy andwell-beingof everyothercreature."'Such
a vision suggeststhatshalomand salvationsharesimilar meaninls.
In fact, the Hebrew word yeshe,which is most often translated
"salvation"alsoexpresses
a broad,holisticconceptwhich may more
properly be translatedas "health." Throughoutthe Hebrew Bible,
andhow we can
what is at issueis the problemof humanbrokenness
be restoredto healthand wholeness.
The convergence
of healthandsalvationevidentin theOld Testament
becomesmore explicit in the New Testament,particularlyin the
Gospels.More than forty storiesof physicalhealingsare presented
which,with thediscussionsurroundingthem,accountfor almostonefifth of the wholetexts.

l8
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The Kingdom is
proclaimed as much
by healing as by
preaching.
Barry McGrory
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The kingdom of God, which is inauguratedby God's presencein
Jesus,reachesinto everyfacetoflife, thepersonal,the social,andthe
political,healingandsaving.Jesus'teachingsandhis work of healing
are signs of God's desire for our wholeness.After analyzingthe
Gospel accountsof healing, Barry McGrory concludes,"... the
Kingdom is proclaimedas much by healingas by preaching.The
GoodNewsof the Kingdom is not only proclaimedfor the poor,it is
effective among them. That acts of healing are in themselves
Gospel."t
In Old Testamenttimes, Israel thought of the human being as a
whole.The personwas not dividedinto materialand spiritualparts.
In the Gospels,this same tradition of wholenessand health is
"Your faith has savedyou," Jesustells the
continuedand deepened.
woman who had sufferedfrom haemorrhages
for twelve yearsand
who was curedby touchingJesus'clothes(Mark 5:25-34).Healing
hasto do with the whole person.
Tom Harpur, author of The UncommonTouch:An Investigationof
SpiritualHealing, saysChristianstalk a lot about"the Gospel"or the
"Good News" but often without any clear understanding
of what it
really meansor how it appliesto men and womenin our day.In his
view the Judeo-Christian
traditionconstitutesgood news precisely
becauseit is about healing not only of persons,but also the
community,the nation,and ultimatelythe world.
The greatestsinglesourceof healthand healingin the life of
any personflows from knowing oneselfto be acceptedand
loved by the very Groundof all Being.To feel at homein the
universe,to havea senseof meaninganddestinyfor one'slife
- theseall bring and foster wholenessof mind, body and
spirit. And theseare the very thingsthe Bible is aboutwhen
you look to the core.l

Distinguishing BetweenHealing & Curing - 19

D istinguishing B etween H ealing
and Curing
Over the centuries,and particularlywith the comingof the scientific
revolution of the seventeenthcentury,the holistic vision of the
biblical approach began to fade and was replaced by a more
mechanicalview of the person.
In our own time we are witnessinga recoveryof the holisticvision.
It is apparent,for example,in the definitionof healthproposedby the
PontificalCouncil Cor Unum severalyearsago.' It acknowledges
thatwe areall madeof biological,psychologicalandspiritualfactors
and stresses
that eachof us is deeplyaffectedby our physicaland
socialenvironments.If the result is a harmoniousbalance,then we
are in "good health." If one of our inner resourcesis deficientor
becomesthe objectof continualattackof somekind, and our other
energiesare unableto maintainour "balance,"then we fall prey to
somesicknessor other.For scienceto reducesicknessto physical
symptomsalonerepresentsa failure to understandthe true natureof
the wholehumanbeing.The diseasewill be treatedwhile the human
beingwho is sick is neglected.'?

In healing we are
dealing with an
energy that knows
what it wants to do.
Bernard Grad, Ph.D.

Bringingspiritualityinto physicalhealthandhealingrequiresthatwe
areableto distinguishbetweenhealingandcuring.DaveHilton, past
associate
directorof the ChristianMedicalCommissionat the World
Councilof Churches,tells a storyabouthis comingto understand
the
distinction.Hilton wasworking amongthe Seminoletribe in Florida.
One day a youngboy was broughtto the clinic afterfalling from his
bike andbreakingan ankle.Hilton sayshe setthe ankle,put a caston
it and sentthe boy home.
Later in the day he went to talk to the medicineman of the village
who told Hilton that he hadjust comefrom visitingthe boy with the
brokenankle. The medicinemanexplainedthathe askedtheboy the
reasonwhy he broke his ankle.The boy respondedthat he did not
know thereason.After talkingfor sometime themedicinemanasked
the boy how he wasgettingalongwith his mother.The boy startedto
cry and explainedthat he and his motherweren'tgettingalongwell,
in fact they weren'tevenspeakingto eachother.He pickedup the boy
andcarriedhim to his mother,andthey satandtalkedtogetherabout
the problemuntil it got resolved.
When Hilton askedthe medicineman how he knew to ask the boy
about his mother he replied,"For the Seminole,every part of the
universeis representedby a part of the body,and the left ankle is the
female."Hilton concludeshis storyby sayingthat while this may not
appearat all logical "... the fact is that althoughI curedthe boy, the
medicineman healedhim, and what we really needis healing."s
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Whencuringseemsimpossible,asin the caseof terminalcancer,can
we still hopefor the "wholeness"which we havesaid is the root of
healing?In Healing into Lift and Death,S. Levine writes aboutan
experiencehe had involving a patient with cancer who was
just
questioningthe value of trying to heal and was contemplating
lettingherselfdie.Levinewitnessedher struggleto understand
where
healingand wholenessareto be found.He sawthat the moredeeply
the woman explored this question,the more her pain began to
diminish.
While the diseaseprogressed,
healingwas taking place and before
she died she spokeof experiencinga senseof wholenessshe had
neverknown before.Levine concludes.
If healingwasasit seemed,the harmonizingof thedisquieted,
a balancingof the energiesto bring aboutpeacewherebefore
therehadbeenwar,thenhealingclearlywasnot limitedto the
body,or eventhe visible.It includesthe possibilityof quieting
even the deepest,unseenwounds -- the discomfortswhich
makedeathseema respite.o

Conclusion

This chapteropenedwith a o,r;;:"
of theexperience
of emptiness
sufferedby so many peoplein our day.At the heartof this poverty is
a spiritualhunger;a hungerfor the meaning,purpose,integrityand
harmonywhich are alsothe signsof true healthand well-being.We
examinedthedefiningfeaturesof Christianspiritualityandnotedthat
healingandwholenessarecentralnot only to the life andministryof
Jesusbut alsoto thosewho follow in his steps.
In most conventionalmedicinethe focus is on curing ratherthan
healing.Facedwith illnesswe usuallyturn to medicaltreatmentand
medicationto removethe most obvioussymptomsof the problem.
Suchan approach,however,doesnot acknowledge
the wholenessof
person
the
and the complexworkingsof body,mind, and soul.
Healinghasto do with restoringour bondswith the deepestpartsof
ourselvesand experiencingharmonywithin ourselves,with society
and the Earth.It is at thesedeeperlevelsthat soul lives.One of the
challengeswe facetodayis to bring soul back into our discussionof
health and healing. It means paying attentionto the inner life,
developing,and in someinstancesrecovering,ways of feedingand
nurturingthe soul.

Questions for Reflection - 21

Questions
for Reflection
l. In what ways do you experiencea longing for spiritualityin your
life? How do you seethis longing expressedin the lives of family
memben and friends, and in our society?
2. How would you describespirituality?
3. Selectseveralof the healingencountersor teachingsof Jesusand
studythemwith the following questionsin mind:
a) Whatwasthe causeof the person'sdistressor suffering?
b) Who took the initiative in seekinghealing?
c) What type of healingoccurred?
d) What were the responsesto the healing?
e) What doesthe particularhealingsay aboutthe Christianhealing
ministry today?
4. We havesaidthat "wholeness"is at the heartof healing.What would
you sayarethe signsof wholenessin a person'slife?
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North Sbore,Lake Superior
LawrenS. Harris,1926
NationalGalleryof Canada,Ottawa

Part II

NunrunrNc THESoul
n the precedingpages,Christian spirituality was describedin
terms of "setting our hearts on God's Kingdom frsl." This
impliesa commitmentto go obedientlywherewe are beingled.
Jesus'life was a life of obedience.He was alwaysattentiveto the
Father,to his voice and direction.A spiritual life, accordingto
Nouwen,requiresa spiritualdiscipline;"... the concentrated
effort to
createsomeinner and outerspacein our lives,wherethis obedience
can be practiced."'
In this chapterwe examinevariouscomponentsof a spirituallife,
againwith a particularfocus on Christianspirituality.What doesit
mean to care for the soul and to nurture our spiritual lives? What
impact does our expressionand living of spiritualityhave in our
lives?

Solitude

In the morning, long
beforedawn, he got
up and left the house,
and went off to a lonely
place and prayed there.
Mark l:35

One of the most necessary,
but also the most difficult, aspectsof a
spirituallife involvesbringingsomesolitudeinto our lives.While we
may at timeslamenthow busyour lives havebecome,thereis alsoa
senseof comfortin a day filled with activity and sound.The activity
canserveasa distractionenablingusto shutout thedoubts,anxieties,
fearsand unresolvedconflictsof our innerlife.
Therearenumerouswaysthatwe canmakea placefor solitudein our
lives.A walk in nature,simpletypesof chant,listeningto music,and
a varietyof formsof prayer,canall be helpfulin cultivatingsolitude.
In doing so, we allow a senseof stillnessto developwithin us.
In the late 1960s,John Main, founding director of the World Centre
for Christian Meditation, recovered a form of prayer from the
teachingsof the DesertFathers,the early Christianmonks,which
suggested
that the goal of Christianlife was to live our lives out of
the stillnessthat comeswith prayer.
Main saw in theseteachingsinstructionon how to bring a distracted
and preoccupied
mind to stillness.The practiceof meditationthat he
suggestsinvolvessittingdown with your back straight,closingyour
eyes and gently repeating a word or phrase from scripture (your
mantra) continuously. When distractions come, they are to be
expected.When this happens,Main encouragespeopleto simply,
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faithfully returnto the mantra.Thosewho usethis form of prayerare
encouragedto meditatetwice eachday.The intent of meditationis to
bring us to the povertyof spirit which Jesussaysis the conditionof
enteringthe kingdom of God. While it may soundsimple,it is not
necessarilyeasy.What we bring to meditationis our woundsand
parts.What we discoveris God'spresencewithin our
disconnected
own heart.
The sublimeand gloriousreality which we call God, is to be
soughtfirst and foremostin the humanheart.If we do not find
him there,we shallnot find him anywhereelse.If we do find
him there,we canneverlosehim again;whereverwe turn,we
shall seehis face.
MeisterEckhart(1260- 1327)
Nouwen says that whatever form of prayer or meditation is used,
what matters is that our hearts become a quiet place where God
dwells.The morethat we developthis senseof stillnesswithin, "the
more we will discoverthat God is with us at all times and in all
places...We will be ableto live the spirituallife in any placeandany
time."'

Awakening to the sacred
One of the results of meditation,and of other practicesthat create
stillnessin our lives, is that of openingus to the experienceof the
presentmoment.Ordinary life is enrichedby a new vision which
enablesus to appreciatethe wonderof simpleeventsand activities.
In all of the world's religious traditions,meditationand spiritual
practicesaim at remindingus of our capacityto be truly presentin
life. JackKornfield, psychologistand meditationteacher,tells a story
from Buddhistteachingto illustratethis truth.
Buddha was walking down the road and encountereda man
who recognizedthat he was extraordinary.Intrigued, the man
stoppedhim and asked,"What are you? Are you somekind of
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angelor deva?"
Buddhareplied,"No."
"Are you somekind of a god?," the man inquired.
"No."
Obviously,this personis someonespecial,the man thought.
He asked,"Are you a man?"
Buddhareplied,"No."
"Then what are you?"
"I am awake."'
Thesethreewords,saysKornfield,summarizeall Buddhistteaching.
The word Buddha,in fact, refersto someonewho is awakein his or
her life.
Becoming awake to the sacred in the most ordinary objects and
circumstances
is the spirituallife. In her compellingbook,Ordinarily
Sacred,Lynda Sexsonilluminatesthe sacredquality of ordinary
experience.In it she describesa visit with an old man living in an
abandonedvillage that had briefly beenthe centreof a small mining
district.Most peoplehad long left the villagebut he stayedon alone.

Caringfor the soul
means making all
Iife sacred, and then
appreciating that
sacredness everywhere.
Thomas Moore

The manintroducedhimselfby providinga tour of an ornate,curvedglasschina cabinetwhich had beenhis wife's and to which he had
addedhis own momentos.In it were piecesof china,silver spoons,
chunksof ore and other little trinkets.Sexsonsaysthe storiesand
he usedto showanddescribeeachpiecemadethedistant
expressions
spaceand time becomepresent."He placeda cup in my hand,and I
held his fragile memory of that woman and her own memory of
anotherland."2
For this man, the china cabinet was a sacredbox, in the same
tradition as the Ark of the Covenantor the Christiantabernacle.
Sexsonencourages
us all to createsacredbooksor boxes-a journal
or containerholding the holy things of our lives; the memories,
richness,humour,beautyand meaningthat hasfilled our life.
The soulneedsa spiritualitythatis at homewith theeverydayandthe
lowly, a spirituality that recognizesthe sacredin the ordinary.
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Mysteryand Ritual

Thomas Moore, author of the bestsellingCare of the Soul, often
beginshis writingsandlectureson spiritualityby askinghis audience
to think abouthow we use the word soul in everydayconversation.
When we saysomethinghassoul we are sayingthat it hasdepthand
passion,and most importantly,a "senseof authenticity."
Moore, who has a backgroundin religiouslife and psychotherapy,
lamentsour society'sadoptionof a purelyintellectualstanceto life.
The resultis a problem-solvingapproachin which we try to manage
and changethosethings which we think are wrong with our lives.
Careof the soulrequiresa fundamental
reorientation.
He pointsto the
CatholicphilosopherGabrielMarcelwho said,"Thereis a difference
betweena problemand a mystery."For Moore, it is the conceptof
mysterythat is centralto careof the soul.
...careof the soulis quitedifferentin scopefrom mostmodern
notionsofpsychologyandpsychotherapy.
It isn'taboutcuring,
fixing, changing,adjustingor making healthy,and it isn't
aboutsomeideaof perfectionor evenimprovement.Rather,it
remainspatiently in the present,close to life as it presents
itself day to day,and yet at the sametime mindful of religion
and spirituality.'
The lossof formalreligiouspracticeis a characteristic
of modernlife.
The findings of the Bibby Report indicate a marked decline in
participationin organizedreligion. Perhapsmore significantis the
age structurewithin religiousgroups.Youngeradultstoday are less
likely to be involvedin organizedreligionthantheir counterparts
of
two decadesago. The result is that many religious groups are
increasinglycomprisedprimarily of olderpeople.
Moore seesin this declinenot only a threatto spirituality but alsothe
loss of symbolic and reflective experiencethat can nurture the
spiritual life. He suggeststhat many people have becomedetached
from their religious tradition becauseof the loss of a senseof the
meaningandrole of ritual in the spirituallife.
Ritual, he says,"is an actionthat speaksto the mind and heartbut
doesn'tnecessarily
makesensein a literal context."The examplehe
providesis a simple but effectiveone. When Christiansgatherto
celebrateeucharistthey do not eat breadin order to feed their bodies
but to nourishtheir souls.This belief,that someactionsmay havean
effect not on actuallife but on the soul is the key to understandingthe
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role of ritual. The soul needsimaginationandrichnessin colour,taste
and sound,as well asthe dramaticgraceof voice and gesture.Ritual,
saysMoore,"maintainsthe world'sholiness."
In the conclusionto his chapter"The Need for Myth, Ritual, and a
priests,ministersand rabbisand the
Spiritual Life," Moore addresses
role they could play in helping us to developour own rituals in daily
life-finding ways to give expressionto the belief that everythingwe
do, no matter how simple, can servethe soul and enrich our lives.
"The soul might be cared for better through our developinga deep
life of ritual rather than through many years of counselling for
personalbehaviourandrelationships."'

TheArt Louer
Marc-Aurtslede Foy Suzor-Cot6,1899
National Gallerv of Canada,Ottawa
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Beauty - Foodfor the Soul
Previouslyin this text we spokeof how we canbe deeplyaffectedby
the beautyof nature.The panoramaof a mountaintop view, a tree
plantedlong agoby an ancestor,
a pondplayedin asa child, all these
thingscan have a deepemotionalmeaningand add richnessto our
lives.As the spirituallife deepenswe becomesensitiveto its needs
and longingsfor beautyin all its forms.
Our agetendsto seeand valueeverythingin economicterms,to base
the worth of somethingsolely accordingto its monetaryvalue.For
this reasonthe artsare usuallyamongthe first aspectsof our culture
to be deemeddispensablein a time of economicrestraint.Such
actions,however,show that we don't understandthe importanceof
payingattentionto the needsof the soul.
The soul is nurturedby beauty.What food is to the body,
arresting,complexand pleasingimagesare to the soul.If we
have a psychology rooted in a medical view of human
behaviourand emotionallife, then the primary value will be
health.But if our ideaof psychologyis basedon the soul,then
the goal of our therapeuticeffortswill be beauty.l
Expressionswe useeachday often havea way of revealingdeeper
significanceand meaning.Take for instancean expressionwe use
when we feel overwhelmedby the beautyof an object. It is not
uncommonto hear someonesay, "It took my breathaway." This
expresses
somethingof thepowerof beauty.It causesus to pauseand
to take in the experience.Moore suggeststhat such experiences
reveal somethingabout the needs of the soul and provide an
opportunityto give it what it needs.Beautyis a quality in thingsthat
invites us to pauseand to contemplate,to enter into the world of
imagination.
Religionhasalwaysgiven expressionto the importanceof beautyin its architecture,
furnishings,and vestments.
It is a lessonwe could
give
learn and
expressionto in our homes,work placesand public
buildings.
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Spirituality and Human Suffering

The christian tradition makes two basic affirmationsabout the
humancondition.The first is thatsufferingis real andthatit is the lot
of all humanity.The second,is that sufferingdoesnot havethe last
word in humanexperience.
DouglasHall, professorof Christiantheologyat McGill Universiry,
believesthereis a tendencyamongchristiansof the "First world" to
minimizeor trivialize suffering,to want to jump too quickly to the
hope born out of the resurrection.It often represents,he says,a
culturalincapacityto suffer.
In christianspirituality,the sufferingthatmarkshumanexperience
is
given symbolicexpressionin the life and deathof Jesus.Hall makes
an interestingobservationaboutthe life of Jesusas expressed
in the
Apostles'and,Nicene Creeds.
The only word that depictsthe life of the Christ as distinct
from his birth, death,and resurrectionis the word ,,suffered."
This was the primitive Christianway of sayingthat in order
fully to identify himself with the human speciesit was
necessary
for Jesusto becomea brokenman.'
what setschristianityapartis the beliefthat in orderto sharefully in
life with us, God choosesto becomethe sufferingGod.
Some forms of suffering are necessaryto the human condition.
Confronting our limitations and the pain of lonelinessand
temptation,are two examples.There are some kinds of trials and
challengesthat are necessaryif we are to realizeour potentialas
persons.Hall refers to this type of sufferingas the ..sufferingof
becoming."
There are other extremesufferings,however,which paralyzeour
humanity and growth-cancer deaths of children, madnessand
suicide,the destructiveness
of despair.Rightly,they appearto us as
absurd.
It is to this form of sufferingthat the christian notionof redemption
is directed.Redemptionis revealed,not so much as power over
suffering.The conquestof sufferingis revealedin a ..broken"Christ.
It beginsin meetingthis brokenchrist and in the relief that comes
from knowingthat like him we arelost andbroken.Hall refersto this
as a "conquestfrom within."
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The conquestof sufferingbeginsjust here,with this relief,this
gratitude,this joy. To find oneselfbefriendedin one'ssuffering
is not only a more believableanswerto the pain of suffering;
it is moreprofound....For in the encounterwith 'the crucified
God' this faith has learnt, is learning, that the sharing of
suffering is the beginning of its transformationto wholeness
andjoy.'?

Illness as Messenger

WhenJesusencountered
a man blind sincebirth, his disciplesasked,
"Master, who sinned,this man or his parentsfor him to be born
blind?"The questionbetraysa belief that illnessis a punishment,
the
resultof someshort-comingor sin.The assumption
thatbeingholy is
the guaranteeof good healthand that poor healthis the resultof some
type of spiritual failing is one that lurks within the heartsof most of
us. In light of this, Jesus'answeris revealing."Neitherhe nor his
parentssinned,he was born blind so that the works of God might be
displayedin him" (John9:l-3).

Considerhow common
illness is, how tremendous
the spiritual changeit
brings, how astonishing
when the lights of health
go down, the undiscovered
countriesthat are then
disclosed,what wastes
and desertsof the soul a
slight attack of influenTa
brings to view.
Virginia Woolf

Jesus'answerimpliesthat theremay be a purpose,a highermeaning,
to illnessthat is not alwaysevidentto us. Larry Dossey,authorof
Healing Prayer: ThePower of Prayer and the Practice of Medicine,
writes, "On balance,this casewarnsagainstequatingspiritualanc
physical health, and cautions us against attributing shallow,
superficialmeaningto illness."'
One aspectof nurturingthe soul involvescarefulobservance
of how
the soul manifestsand revealsitself. It is the intent of all forms of
care to alleviatesuffering,but in our hasteto do so we must not
overlookwhat is beingrevealedin the symptomsor suffering.Shaun
McNiff, one of the leadinginnovatorsin the field of creative-arts
therapy,remindsus that "In treatingphysicalinjuriesor illnesses,we
know that symptoms, however uncomfortable,often function as
messengers.
They havestoriesto tell abouthow we live our livesand
how sensitivewe areto the needsof the body."2
An authenticspirituality is at home in and at easewith the body.We
needto becomeattunedto the languageof symptomsand of illness
in our bodiesand give to eachsymptomthe time, care and attention
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that is required.Interpretingthe messagesof illnessrequiresthat we
be patient.The quiet and rest that are so often requiredin order to
allow the body to heal itself can provide time for discoveringthe
inner meaningsand messages
of illness.
Prayerfulnessand patiencecan transform the experienceof illness,
leadingnot to resignationbut to an activeacceptance
of it asa natural
part of life. This transformationmakesit possibleevento developan
attitudeof gratitudeduringillness.
I seethe darknessI have
beenfighting is the purpose
of my life.
SamuelBeckett

Thomas Moore takes a similar approach to the experience of
depression.Because of the painful emptinessassociatedwith
depressionwe havetendedto view it as an illnessthat can only be
curedmechanicallyor chemically.Suchan approach,he says,fails to
recognizethe "gifts of the soul" that only depression
canbring.
Depressionis a conditionin which we feel overwhelmedby the loss
of the familiar. It is markedby emptiness,the lossof structurein life
and the deathof enthusiasm.One of the greatestsufferingsassociated
with depression
is the anxietythatcomeswith the lossof hope.In the
depthsof depressionwe begin to believelife will never againbe
joyful or productive.
The Tibetan Book of the Dead describesthe time between
incarnationsas a bardo state,the periodbeforethe next birth into life.
Moore suggeststhat periodsof depressionare bardo times in life. It
is a time that requirespatienceand cannotbe rushed. It doesrequire
effort, however,in trying to learn from depressionwhat qualitiesthe
soul needs.
In so doing, we might find a way into the mystery of this
emptinessof the heart.We might also discoverthat depression
hasits own angel,a guidingspirit whosejob it is to carrythe soul
awayto its remoteplaceswhereit finds uniqueinsightandenjoys
a specialvision.'
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Dreams and Imagination - Urgings
to Wholeness
The spiritual elementof dreamingis recognizedby peopleof all
asbearing
cultures.Throughouthistorydreamshavebeenunderstood
spiritualinsightsand values.A currentinterestin dreamshas given
rise to a largenumberof bookson the subject,mostof which aim at
helpingreadersto interprettheir dreams-to unlocktheir meaning.
Jacob had a dream: a
ladder was there, standing
on the ground with its top
reaching to heaven...And
Yahweh was there, standing
over him, saying, "... Be
sure that I am with you; I
will keep you safe wherever
you go, and bring you back
to this land." Jacob awoke
and said, "Truly Yahweh is
in this place and I never
knew it!"
Genesis 28

Kelly Buckley,a lecturerat the Universityof Chicago,believesthis
desireto know what dreamsmeanand our tendencyto focus on the
content,rather than the qualitiesof the dream,detractsfrom our
understanding
the spiritualpotentialof dreams.Buckley,and others
like him, emphasizethe role dreamshavein leadingus to the world
of the soul.'
mind, Dosseypoints
In his discussionof prayerand the unconscious
wholenessand
instinctive
drive
toward
to Jung'sconvictionthat an
integrationresideswithin the psycheof all of us. Jungbelievedthat
somethingsimilar occurs in the unconsciousduring sleep and
dreaming.This urgingand movementtowardwholenessemergesin
the recurringimages,symbolsand movementsof our dreaming.
Dreamsbelongto the world of imaginationandresistliteralandfinal
judgementsor readings.The soul has a concernfor the future and
with what we can become.It is that,in part,which is beingrevealed
to us in our dreams.

Work

Withoutwork all life
rotten.
SOeS
But h'henwork is
soulless,life stiJles
and dies.
Albert Camus

In many culturesand religioustraditionswork is not set apartfrom
the realm of the sacred. The Innu, the aboriginal People of
northeasternQuebecand Labrador,for example,have for centuries
beenprimarily hunters.Interestingly,a recentstudyof their culture
by Memorial University anthropologist,Peter Armitage, refers to
huntingas a "sacredoccupation"in the life of the Innu.
PopeJohnPaul
In his encyclicalon humanwork,lnborem Exercens,
II explainsthat work, and how we do it, profoundly affectsour
spirituallives.It is moredifficult in our day to appreciatework as a
sacredoccupation.Productsare massproducedleavinglittle place
for imagination and creativity. People are often separatedfrom, or
untouchedby, theresultsof theirwork. Moreover,we arenow having
to come to termswith the fact that pastapproachesto work haveleft
parts of the world intolerablypolluted.
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Added to this is the fact that work, for many people,has becomea
major sourceof stress.A work spacethat is dominatedby valuesof
function and efficiency often leaveslittle room for considerationof
the soul.While a large percentageof Canadiansreportthat their jobs
tend to be a key source of enjoyment for them, over 30Vo of
including42Voof thosewho areemployedfull-time,say
Canadians,
theirjobs area sourceof anxiety."For some,it's the work. For others,
the prospectof nothavingstressfulwork is alsostressful."2
To put "soul" backinto work andthe work place,requireswhatJohn
PaulII refersto as a "spiritualityof work." This couldbe initiatedby
of work as
recoveringa senseof work as vocation-an appreciation
somethingwe are calledto. In the Christianmonastictradition,for
as beingas centralto the spirituallife as
example,work is respected
prayer,study,and liturgy.
Work deeply affects the soul. It is an extensionor reflectionof
ourselvesand as suchis a sourceof meaning,identityanddignity.

Forgiveness- Uncluttering the Soul
How often must I forgive
my brother if he wrongs
me?
Matthew18:21

Nothing impedesour ability to developa prayerfulattitudemorethan
the unwillingnessto forgive. Jesusspeaksabout the importanceof
forgivenessin his teachingon prayer."When you standin prayer,
forgive whateveryou haveagainstanybody,so your Fatherin heaven
may forgive your failings too" (Mark ll:25).
Spirituality involves developingsensitivity to the emotions and
feelingsthat areexperienced
eachday.One of the greatestchallenges
of thespirituallife involvesfinding a way to live with suchdisturbing
emotions as bitterness and guilt. These emotions can be
overwhelmingin their ability to rob us of the stillnesswhich was
describedearlierasbeingcentralto the spirituallife. As we shallsee
in the following sectionof this paper,theseemotionscanalsohavea
significantimpacton our physicalhealth.
We canbecomestuckin theseemotions,relivingoverandover a past
hurt or resentment.Their power over us derives partly from our
distastefor them and in our desire to overcomethem, to put them
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behindus. In attemptingto do so we fail to appreciatethe message
and meaning that may be containedin that which seemsonly
darknessto us.
Norman Cousins, author of Anatomy of an lllness,' profoundly
influencedthe groundswellof interestin mind-bodymedicinethat
has developedin recent years.He managedto turn life-threatening
adversity into a profound growth experiencefor himself, and a
healingjourney for millions of othersthroughthe telling of his story.
Centralto his experiencewas the the discoveryof the impactof the
patient'swill to live and the importanceof mobilizing the naturhl
resources
of the body and mind to combatdisease.In developinghis
ideas he emphasizedthe liberating role and healing impact of
forgiveness.
I have learnedthat life is an adventurein forgiveness.Nothing
cluttersthe soul more than remorse,resentment,recrimination.
Negativefeelings occupy a fearsomeamount of spacein the
mind, blocking our perceptions,our prospects,our pleasures.
Forgivenessis a gift we needto give not only to othersbut to
ourselves,
freeingus from self-punishment
andenablingus to see
a wider horizon in life than is possibleunder circumstances
of
guilt or grudge.'?
Theseobservations
reflecta centralaspectof Christianspiritualitythat our wounds can becomea sourceof healing.The fact that
emotionssuch as guilt and resentmentare beyond our efforts to
eradicate them signifies their importance and their role in
encouragingus to look more deeplyinto the soul.They invite us to
delveinto mystery,into theadventureof life. Eventheseemotions,as
unwantedasthey may be, can moveus towardincreased
spirituality.
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Transformationfor the Sake
of Others
ln Knowing the God of Compassdon,Richard P. Hardy, says
spirituality is often mistakingly seenas a escape.It can becomea
retreatinto an innerworld-a concemfor only "me-and-God."'
In an authentic spirituality the inner experienceof God and its
outward expression in relationships is one movement, one
experience.The practice of Christian meditation, and the other
elementsof a spiritual life describedin this document,are not an
escapefrom everydaylife. In fact, they compel us to love, service,
and compassion
for others.
John Main, introduced earlier as a contemporary teacher of
meditation,sums it up this way: "Becausemeditationleadsus into
the actualexperience
oflove at the centreofour being,itnecessarily
makes us more loving people in our ordinary lives and
relationships."'?
A spiritual life presupposescompassionand a commitmentto work
for the transformationof the world. Jesuitpriest and teacher,Walter
Burghardt,stressesthe importanceof a spirituality ofjustice, ajustice
that he calls "faithjustice." For the Christian,justice is not a question
simply of working for thosethings requiredby human law or right.
Rather,it is actionsparkedby the ministry of Jesus.Jesussummedup
that ministry in his first teachingin the synagogueat Nazareth:"The
Spirit of the Lord is upon me, for [the Lord] hasanointedme, hassent
me to preachgood newsto the poor,to proclaimreleasefor prisoners
and sight for the blind, to sendthe downtroddenawayrelieved" (Luke
4 :l 8 ) .
A spirituality of justice changesthe way we look at things.We begin
to view the world, not from the standpointof the comfortableand
powerful, but from the viewpoint of the powerlessand distressed.
Work for justice opensus to the realizationthat our lives are linked.
None of us standsalone.The poor arenot simply the recipientsof our
efforts, saysBurghardt,"... they are our teachersand educators.Not
only recipientsof our spirituality; they help shapeit."3
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Conclusion
by so
This text beganwith a discussionof the emptinessexperienced
many peopletoday.This maladywhich affectsus individuallyand
sociallyhasbeenappropriatelyreferredto as a "loss of soul."
Thesepageshaveprovidedbut a brief surveyof someof the elements
of spirituality-ways of recoveringand caring for the soul. These
particular characteristicswere chosen both because of their
implications for health and becausethey tend to be the focus of
researchfor those who have been exploring the relationship of
spiritualityto health.
In her work as cofounder of the Mind/Body Clinic at Harvard
Hospital,JoanBorysenko
MedicalSchool'sNew EnglandDeaconess
hasworked to developa model of carethat takessoul into account.It
recognizesthat nurturing the soul is about healing and that care for
the soul is a healing art. Whether that healing results in a specific
physicalcureor not, to work with the soul is to work, shesays,with
that part of ourselves that really lasts. "It just happensto be a
beautiful coincidence that the things that heal our souls can
sometimeshealour bodies.too."

Questionsfor Reflection
l.

How do you create a space for solitude in your life? What impact
does it have in your day-to-day experience?

2 . Is your spirituality opening you to the sacred quality of simple
events and activities?How do you honour the holy things of your
life?
J.

Have you ever felt overwhelmed by suffering? How does your
spirituality relateto such things as sin, sickness,accidents,death?

4 . Can you think of a time when an illness seemedto be telling you
somethingabout your life-calling you to pay attentionor to change
some aspectof your behaviouror attitude?

5 . How has your spirituality changedthe way to relate to those who are
needyand vulnerable?
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Part III

WHnr's Gooo FoRTHESoul CnN
Bp GooD FoRTHEBoDY,Too
has been defined as the harmoniousbalanceof body,
J Jeatth
*ind
and spirit. The medical system is beginning to more
ll
I
Ifully
understandthe vital connectionsthat exist between
thesevarioushumansysternsand it is now recognizedthat they work
togetherto form the body'shealing system.
The National Institute for HealthcareResearch,basedin Rockville,
Maryland, producesand uses researchon the mental and physical
benefits of spiritual and religious commitment.Its president,David
Larson, M.D., has 12 yearsof researchexperiencein this field. He
has co-authoredover 150 publicationsincludingThe Faith Factor:
An Annotated Bibliography of Clinical Research on Spiritual
Subjects.'He says there is no questionthat spirituality and religion
have important health benefits.What is required are more detailed
studiesusing more accuratemeasures.
In this sectionof the paper we review thosestudieswhich reveal a
direct connection between certain componentsof spirituality and
improved patient outcomes in such illnesses as heart diseaseand
cancer, and in recovery from surgery, depressionand substance
abuse.Researchis also presentedshowing that spirituality affects
mental health and well-being and strengthensthe body's immune
system.The role that complementarymedicinecan play in furthering
our understandingof the link betweenspirituality and health is also
discussed.

Prayer
ln Healing Words,Dr. Lany Dosseytells how his life was changed
by the discoveryof a single scientific study sftongly supportingthe
power of prayer in getting well. That one article led him on to a tenyear study of the researchon the healing impactsof prayer."I found
an enormous body of evidence: over one hundred experiments
exhibiting the criteria of "good science"...over half of which showed
that prayer brings about significant changesin a variety of living
beings."r
One of the most rigidly controlledstudiesever doneon the effectsof
intercessoryprayer,wasundertakenby Dr. RandolphByrd at the San
Francisco General Hospital in 1982/83. He divided nearly 400
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coronary patientsinto two groups-one half receivedmedical care
and were prayedfor by randomly selectedhome-prayergroups;the
other half receivedonly medical treatment.Neither the patients,nor
the doctorsor nursesknew which group the patientswere in.
The mostpractical
reasonto examineprayer
in healing is simply that,
at least someof the time,
it works.
Larry Dossey,MD

The remarkableresultsof this ten-monthstudy were publishedin the
SouthernMedical Journal.'The conditionof thosewho had been
prayed for was strikingly different from the others in that they had
fewer complicationsand requiredfewer treatments.Commentingon
theresults, Dosseywrites,"If thetechniquestudied[prayer]hadbeen
a new drug or a surgicalprocedure...
it would almostcertainlyhave
beenheraldedas somekind of breakthrough."
Intercessoryprayeris not the only form of prayerto haveundergone
scientific study. Herbert Benson of Harvard University Medical
School was one of the first medical researchersto study the health
benefits of meditative prayer. In The RelaxationResponseBenson
shows that the four basic elements of meditation-a quiet
environment,the repetitionof a syllable,a passiveattitude,and a
comfortableposition-combine to createan overall awarenessof
relaxationand a feeling of increasedwell-being.In developingthe
stillnessthat accompaniesmeditation,Bensonfound that oxygen
consumption,respiratoryrate and heart rate all decreased.Patients
suffering from hypertensionalso experienceddecreasedblooo
pressure.3
MargaretM. Poloma,professorof sociologyat the University of
Akron, has done an extensivestudy of researchassessingthe effects
of prayer on mental well-being. In 1985 Poloma served as an
investigatorfor theAkron Area Survey(AAS) which exploredissues
relatedto the generalquality of life for residentsof theAkron region.
The AAS found that religious satisfaction was the "leading
determinant"of well-being.Moreover,"meditativeprayerand prayer
experiencesappearto be the most important factors in predicting
high scoresof existentialwell-being."o
Researchinto the relationshipbetweenprayer and health/healingis
still in its early stages.Dosseysuggeststhat in the yearsto comethe
useof prayerwill becomethe standardin scientificmedicalpractice.
While not everyonemay agreewith Dossey'sprediction that"not to
recommendthe use of prayeras an integral part of medicalcarewill
one day constitutemedical malpractice,"most are coming to accept
that prayercan complementgood medicine.

Accepting Illness - 43

Spiritualityis Goodfor theHeart
Jeffrey S. Levin, associateprofessor of family and community
medicineat EastemVirginia Medical School,points to 250 published
empirical studies in medical literature that reveal a statistical
relationship between spirituality and various positive health
outcomes.rMorethan 20Voof thesestudiesinvolve heartdisease,the
leadingcauseof mortality in North America.
Levin suggeststhat metaphorsaboutthe heartbeing our physical and
spiritual core, in fact, expressa truth. According to such a view, the
heart is not merely a pulsatingmuscle,it is the centreof our physical
being and a reflection of mind, body and spirit.
A review of studiesexamining spirituality and high blood pressure
revealsthat spirituality and higher degreesof religiousexpression
may represent"a significant protective factor against high blood
pressureand hypertensionrelated morbidity and mortality."2This
may be due to the psychologicalbenefitsassociatedwith spirituality.
A senseof hope and a capacity for forgiveness,for example,help
peoplecope more effectively with loss or stress.This ability to cope
protectsthe cardiovascularsystemfrom the harm causedby intense
distress.

Accepting lllness
It has been noted that spirituality involves sensitivity to body and
attentivenessto the languageof symptomsand illness.An open and
prayerful attitudecan transformthe experienceof illness,bringing us
to acceptanceand peace.
Martin Rossman,M.D., a memberof the Scientific Advisory Board
of the Institute for the Advancementof Health, encouragespeopleto
"listen to their symptoms,"to find out why they are there and what
intended
they want. If symptomsareregardedasintelligent messages
to help us reestablisha healthybalancein our lives, saysRossman,
we can supportthe self-healingability of the body and mind.'
The impact of the acceptanceof illness has been the subject of a
numberof studies.One suchstudy which soughtto predict the results
of open heart surgery, found that acceptanceof illness was
statistically significant in terms of complicationsafter surgery,the
use of pain medication, the retum to a regular diet and an early
dischargefrom hospital.'z
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EmotionNo.2
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E m o t i o n s- 4 5

The Mind-B ody Connection
In traditional healthcare,the mind and body are seen as separate
entities.TMay, healthcareis adaptingin an effort to respondto the
whole person,not just the body. The driving force behind this shift
has been researchand discoveriesrelated to, what has been called,
the mind-body connection. This research is furthering oru
understandingof the mind's primary role in all illness and health.In
this paper, the connectionbetween what we think and feel and its
impact on our health is reviewed under the following headings:
emotions, the immune system, social support, self+steem, and
forgiveness.

Emotions
Researchinto the mind-body connectionhas been sparkedby the
discovery of neurofansmitters---chemicalsubstancesmade by the
brain and by other organs, that transmit nerve impulses. Deepak
Chopra, author of QuantumHealing, writes, "Neuroftansmittersare
the runnersthat race to and from from the brain, telling every organ
inside us of our emotions, desires, memories, intuitions, and
dreams."r

Medical care needs to
incorporate an undcrstanding of how the
p sychoIog ical response
of patientsmay hove
implicatiorufor their
health.
MargaretKemeny,Ph.D.

CandacePert, a researchscientist at the Center for Molecular and
Behavioral Neuroscience,Rutgers University, has pioneeredwork
that is leadingto greaterunderstandingof thesechemicalsthat travel
betweenthe mind and body. Her work contributedto the discovery
that during different emotional stateschemicals are released.The
chemicalsthat mediateemotionand the receptorsfor thosechemicals
are found in almostevery cell in the body.
Attentivenessto emotions, which was seen to be an outcome of
spirituality in our lives, can play a significant role in nurturing our
physical health. Pert believes "moods and attitudes... transform
themselves into the physical realm through the emotions."'
Emotional fluctuations and emotional status, she says, directly
influence the probability that we will get sick or be well. She points
to a growing body of literaturewhich suggeststhat emotionalhistory
is an extremelyimportantfactor in thingslike the incidenceof cancer.
"For example,it appearsthat suppressionof grief and suppressionof
anger, in particular, is associatedwith an increasedincidence of
breastcancerin women."3
In a CBC interview in 1996,Dr. Aron Siegman,of the University of
Maryland,explainedthat how we deal with angercan directly impact
on our health. According to Siegman,massiverepressionof anger
affects immune deficiency.Since certain types of cancerare related
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to immune deficiency, the repressionof anger can negatively affect
those who are more prone to cancer. For those suffering with cancer,
the course of their diseaseis likely to be more rapid.

The degreeto which our spirituality brings us to an awareness,
acceptance
and releaseof emotion,the greaterthe role it can play in
andrecoveryof health.
the maintenance

The Immune System
HansSelye,known as the fatherof stressstudies,hasshownthat the
body can, in effect,manufactureits own poisonswhen attackedby
negativeemotions.His work, andthatof others,revealsa connection
protractedfrustrationandloneliness,and
betweenseveredepression,
a decreased
measureof immuneresponse.'
Recognizingthat,what he called,"negativeemotions"couldproduce
negative chemical reactionsin the body, Cousins experimented
during the period of his own illness on the therapeuticvalue of
positiveemotions.Reflectingon the experience,
he oncesaida good
give
would
him 2 hoursof
belly-laughhad a therapeuticaffectand
pain-freesleep.Concerningthe immunesystem,he writes:
The immunesystemis a mirror to life, respondingto its joys and
anguish,its exuberanceand boredom,its laughterand tears,its
its problemsand prospects.Scarcely
excitementand depression,
anything that enters the mind doesn't find its way into ihe
workingsof the body.Indeed,the connectionbetweenwhat we
think and how we feel is perhaps the most dramatic
documentationof the fact that mind and body are not separate
entitiesbut part of a fully integratedsystem.2
Researchconcerningthe working of the immune system is
demonstratinghow attitudesand values-in themselvesintangible
and invisible-can directlyaffectthe body.While it is impossibleto
measureor weigh love, purpose,will to live, joy, faith or hope,their
reality and power to changephysicalhealth is increasinglybeing
confirmed by science.According to Tom Harpur, the fact that
spiritual factors can deeply effect the body's healing powers is a
strongargumentfor closccooperationbetweenthoseinvolvedin the
medicalfield and thosewhosechief expertiselies in mattersof the
spirit.

Social Support- 47

Social Support

In an editorial written for the Journal of Religion and Health,Hany
C. Meserve discussesthe important contribution groups like
Alcoholics Anonymousplay in contributingto the generalhealth of
people.He writes, "Much of the most effectivehealingin our society
has been done and is still being done by small informal groups of
men and women who meet to sharewith one anothertheir common
sufferingsand to work out ways of meetingtheseillnessestogether."
The relationshipof spiritualsupportto well-beinghasbeenstudiec
by KennethMaton of the Universityof Maryland.In his research
"spiritualsupport"was not limited solelyto relationships
with other
people. The perceived,personallysupportivecomponentsof an
individual'srelationshipwith God were includedin his definition.
The researchshowedconsistentevidenceof a relationshipbetween
spiritualsupportand well-beingfor two high life-stresssubsamples.'
While scienceis not yet ableto explainphysicallyhow the supportof
loving family and friendsenablespeopleto bettercopewith disease,
researchdoesconfirm its positiveimpact.In 1989,David Spiegel,
M.D., Director of the PsychosocialTreatmentLaboratoryat Stanford
University,publisheda landmarkstudyon the effectof psychosocial
treatmenton patientswith metastaticbreastcancer.'His studyfound
thatmutualsupportandconnectionwith peoplehada positiveimpact
on health.The datasuggestthat the relaxationthat comeswith group
supportcancounteractstressand anxiety,causingpeopleto be more
hopefuland betterableto copewith disease.The studyalsoshowed
that allowing people to experiencetheir negativefeelingsand to
expressthemhad positivehealthbenefits.
Thesefindings representa profoundaffirmationof the healingrole of
the churcheswhose roots are in small faith communitieswhich
gatheredregularlyto support,anoint and pray for their memberswho
weresick(James5:14-16).
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Self-esteem
play a vital role in
A person'ssenseof self-worthand self-esteem
promoting health and encouragingthe adoptionof health-related
behaviours.
The degreeto which we feel capable,significant,worthy,
andin controlof our lives,for example,greatlyinfluencesour ability
and readinessto make the changesthat may be requiredto live a
healthylifestyle.
In "Minding the Body, Mending the Mind and Soul,"' Joan
Borysenkosaysthat of the considerableresearchin the areaof selfesteem,one studyis particularlyrevealing.
The studyinvolvedone hundredRomanCatholics.The information
drawn from the participantsshowedthat each person'sself-esteem
wasdirectly connectedto how he or shethoughtof God. "Thosewho
believedin a loving andmercifulGod hada muchhigherself-esteem
thanthosewho saw God as beingjudgmentaland punitive..."These
same studies point to two factors as being most consistently
associatedwith good health-high self-esteemand strong social
connections.

Forgiveness& Reconciliation

Tb pardon means not to
fixate the past, but to
c reate poss ibilities for
persons to change the
course of their lives...
Pardon forges community.
Gustavo Guti6rrez

The New Testamentletter of Jamesencouragesmembersof an early
Christiancommunityto confesstheir sinsto eachother.In doing so,
he says, they will find healing (James 5:16). The relationship
betweenconfessionand healingis now being revealedin scientific
studies.
ImmunologistRonaldGlaserandpsychologist
JaniceKielcolt-Glaser
haveobservedimmuneimpairmentin individualsenduringchronic
stress.TheGlasershavealsodemonstrated
thatthereductionof stress
or the enhancementof positive emotionscan actually boost the
functioningof the immunesystem.rIn a studywith Pennebaker,
they
experimentedwith a series of projects which involved subjects
expressingtheir trauma or distress,either verbally or in writing.
These actions had a positive effect toward improving immune
function and reducing physician visits. They write, "Individuals
who... confront upsetting experiencesin their lives show
improvementsin physicalhealthrelativeto control subjects.More
important,in our study the individuals who showedthe greatest
health improvementswere those who wrote about topics that they
had activelyheld back from telling others."2
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TherapeuticTouch
Spiritual healing has been described as "capitalizing the
improvement in body, emotions, mind or spirit of another living
organismwithout interventionthroughphysicalmeans."rIn his study
of spiritual healing,Tom Harpur pays specialattentionto the role of
touch and laying on of hands;practicesthat have beenvery much a
part of Christianprayer for healing.
And these signs shall
follow all who believe,
they shall lay their
hands upon the sick,
who will recover.
M a r k 1 6 :l 7

In the Gospelshealing often occursthrough touch. We are told that
peoplewere sometimeshealedby reachingout and touchingJesusor
by touching a piece of his clothing.At other times, Jesushealed
peoplewho were sick by touchingthem or by laying his handson
them (Matthew 19: 13-14).
In 1972, Dr. Delores Krieger and Dora Kunz, both RNs, began
working with therapeutictouch as a healing method specifically
designed for health professionals.Krieger describes therapeutic
touchas"a method(derivedfrom thelaying-onof hands)of usingthe
handsto directhumanenergiesto help or heal someonewho is ill."2
The action is basedon the conviction that healingothersis a "natural
potential" we all share.Krieger emphasizesthat what the healerdoes
is acceleratethe healingprocessin the personwho is ill.
Therapeutictouch is viewed as an interaction betweenthe energy
fieldsofpersons.The practitionerholdshis or her handsa few inches
from the surfaceof thepatient'sbody."The handsareusedto redirect
areasof accumulatedtension or energy, re-establishits flow and
direct energyto the patient'sdepletedareas."3
Therapeutic touch is gaining increased acceptancein Western
medicine,largely becauseof the extensiveclinical researchthat has
been undertakenon the subject over the past 20 years. Krieger
undertook rigorous studiesof her own which found that when ill
peopleare treatedby laying-on of hands,a significantchangeoccurs
in the haemoglobinlevels of their red blood cells. In more recent
studies, Janet Quinn, a clinical researcherat the University of
Colorado Health ScienceCenter. has establishedthat the immune
systems of both the healer and healee are enhancedduring the
processof therapeutictouch.a
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ComplementaryApproachesChineseMedicine

Complementary healing traditions and practices also provide
important clues to understandingthe relationshipof spirituality to
health. David Edelberg,M.D., Director of the Chicago Holistic
Center,suggestsan awakeningspirituality is fueling the growth of
alternativemedicine.The reason,saysEdelberg,is that "alternative
medicinehasno problemdealingwith thesetranscendent
issues."'
The practices and beliefs of Chinese medicine offer potential for
broadeningour understandingof health.To quoteDr. Roger Jahnke,
CEO of Health Action in Santa Barbara,and a practitioner of the
Chineseart of Qigong:"As westernsciencedigsitselfout from under
its 'seeing is believing' blindness,what occurs is a profound
validation of ideas and traditions that were being called
"mysterious,""savage,""unscientific,"and "primitive," as little as a
decadeago."'
Many of the practicesof Qigong-herbal remedies,acupuncture,
massage,and exercise-are designedto stimulateand balancethe
free flow of energy(chl) throughoutthe body,thus promotinghealth.
Dr. David Eisenberg,instructorin medicineat the HarvardMedica,
School,was the first American medical exchangestudentsent to
China. There he learnedfirst-hand aboutvarious traditional Chinese
medical practices.In reflecting on the experiencehe concludesthat
part of Westernmedicine'sdifficulty with Chinesemedicineis our
tendencyto separatespirituality and medicine.Studying Chinese
medicine,he says,is like goingto medicalschoolwithin a schoolof
theology."In Chinesemedicine,the medicalmasters,thepeoplewho
understoodmaterial things, were also the spiritual leaders.They
neversplit the two."3
EisenbergsaysChineseculture was basedon the idea that there is a
correctway to live and how you live ultimatelyaffectsyour health.
The Chinesemedicalsystem,basedprimarily on Taoism,holdsthat
our behaviour toward others also determinesour health. Health,
accordingto this tradition,is not only aboutdiet andexercise,"... it's
also a spiritual or emotional balancethat comesfrom the way you
treat other peopleand the way you treat yourself."a
Chinesemedicineoffers an approachfor developinga morecomplete
and balancedway of seeinghealth,one that acknowledgesthat we in
the West do not have a monopoly on understandingthe body or the
intricaterelationshipsof mind, body and spirit.

Q u e s t i o n sf o r R e f l e c t i o n - 5 3

Conclusion
Mystery, a sensethat there is somethinggreater,somethingbeyond
waspointedto asoneof thecentralcharacteristics
our understanding,
of spirituality.While scientificstudyis enlargingour understanding
of the relationshipof spirituality to health and illustrating its
importanceand effectivenessin promotinghealth,our understanding
of the working of this relationshipremainsvastly incomplete.If we
are ever going to understandthis relationshipmore fully, we shall
have to become more tolerant of mystery and of the unknown.
Through her study of the body's biochemistry Dr. CandacePert
concludes that an increasedunderstandingof these matters will
require"... bringingin a realm we don't understand
at all yet. We're
going to haveto bring in that extra-energy
realm,the realmof spirit
and soul that Descartes
kickedout of Westernscientificthousht."

Questionsfor Reflection
l . What was your idea of healthand healingbefore readingthis book?
Was it limited to physical well-being, or did it include a mental,
emotional,and spiritual componentas well?

2 . Can you think of a specific incident in which some aspectof your
spiritual life contributedto a senseof wholenessand healingin your
life?

3 . What impact do the prayers, support and care of family and friends
have on your healthand well-being?

4 . Have your thoughtsor feelingsever madeyou sick? Think of a time
you felt angry or bitter toward someone.How does resentmentaffect
your prayer life, relationships,and senseof well-being?Think of a
time you forgave someoneor received forgivenessyourself. What
was the impact of this experience?

5 . Have you experimented with complementary approaches for
improving your health?What was it about the particulartherapyor
treatment that attractedyou?
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Part IV

AcrrNc oN THEEvrnBNcB
n the future, spirituality will become more recognizedas an
importantaspectof healthand healthcare,
both by individualsin
their efforts to improve and nurturehealth and by the healthcare
system as it developsa more holistic approachto the healing
vocation. In the final section of this paper we consider the
implications of the relationship of spirituality to health for
individuals, healthcareproviders and organizations,and for the
churches.

Spiritual Health and You
No other book about Germany'sconcentrationcamps has had as
lasting and profound an impact as Dr. Viktor Frankl'sMan's Search
for Meaning.'As a prisonerFrankl observedthat it was not always
the physically strong and healthy-lookingmen and women who
survived the horrors and cruelty of the death camps.Many people
simply gave up and died. Thosewho remainedwell were the ones
who could find meaningfor their life and a reasonto hope which
would enablethem to suffer throush whatevertormentcametheir
way.
Out of this experienceFrankl developeda uniqueform of therapy
which hasas its startingpointsrecognitionof the spiritualdimension
of personsanda concernfor values.Accordingto Frankl,the spiritual
dimensionof our lives cannotbe ignored,for it is what makesus
human.
Spiritualand non-physicalfactorsare key to healthand meaningful
living. As our review of scientificresearchinto the link between
spiritualityand healthhas shown,an activespiritualitycan activate
the healingpowerthat lies within eachone of us. It is now generally
acceptedthat most of the peoplewho reachout for medicalhelp are
suffering from disordersthat are well within the rangeof the body's
own healing powers.2The challenge is for us to enlarge our
awarenessof our own healing capacitiesand to take greater
responsibilityfor our physicaland spiritualwell-being.
As we becomemoreattentiveto therelationshipbetweenbody,mind,
and soul,andandto the impactof that relationshipon our health,we
are better able to measurewhat Lawrence Seidl calls "spiritual
health." He suggeststhat in recovering spiritual health as the
foundationof healthand well-being,the following lessonsmay be
critical.
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. Illness is often a metaphorfor what is out of sync in our
lives.
. Often illness is not an event but a process,which likely
beganmonthsor yearsbeforethe appearance
of physical
manifestations
of disease.
. Resentment,anger,jealousy,anxiety,and unresolvedgrief
are the silent and relentlessprecursorsto illness.
. Social support, affirmation, and a positive outlook have a
beneficialeffecton the healingprocess.
. Thereis a vital relationshipbetweenspiritualityand health,
well-being,and susceptibilityto disease.
. The key element to the healing processoften lies within
oneself.3
An authenticspiritualityimpelsus to reachout andto supportothers.
The dramaticimpact of the simple act of caring, as witnessedin
David Spiegel'sstudy of putting peoplewith cancertogetherin a
supportgroup and seeingthat somepeoplein it lived twice aslong as
other people not in supportgroups,oillustratesthe vital role we can
play in furthering the healthand healingof eachother.
Carl Jung usedthe term "woundedhealers"to describethosepeople
who acquire knowledge of the ways of inner healing from the
experienceof their own sufferings.As our spirituality deepenswe
become more aware that ours is a journey made with others-a
journey of woundedhealerssharingtheir learnedwisdom of health
andhealing.

Questionsfor Reflection
l

What provides meaning and purpose in your life? Can you describe
its impact on your healthand well-being?

2. What do you think is the connectionbetweenyour relationshipto God
and your health?
3. Would you agreethat promoting health and taking care of your health
are Christian responsibilities? How have these responsibilities
influenced decisions you have made about your life and lifestyle?
4. Have your wounds and sufferings enabled you to become more
sensitive to the sufferinss of others?

Healthcare Providers & Organizations - 57

Health Care Providers
and Organizations
Healthcareproviderscan play a centralrole in promotingpeople's
wellness-in body, mind and spirit. Healthcareorganizationsand
institutionsthroughoutCanadaface the challengeof developinga
new approachto patientcarethat will couplemodernmedicinewith
an understandingof the "connectedness"
of the person.Such an
approachwould acknowledgethat healingthe body and healingthe
spiritgo hand-in-hand.
There are barriers within the health systemthat hamper efforts to
developsuchan integratedapproachto care.lnThe CarelessSociety,l
John McKnight, Director of the Community StudiesProgramat
NorthwesternUniversity,describesthe negativeside effectsof the
health systemand of what he calls our obsessionwith healthand
addictionto medicine.
He suggeststhat moderntechnologicalmedicinestill tendsto assert
authorityover all otherapproaches
to healthand healing.Secondly,
the healthsystemattacksthe healthfulknowledgethat is the heritage
of every society.Thesesourcesof healthare usurped,he says,by a
system that "... replaces stories with studies, friends with
professionals,
obligationswith fees,and wisdomwith technology."
If ThomasMoore is correct in his assertionthat the greatestmalady
of the twentiethcenturyis "loss of soul," it shouldnot be surprising
to seethis maladyreflectedin the majorinstitutionsand structures
of
society,includingthe healthsystem.A critiqueof the healthsystem,
similar to McKnight's,is reflectedin an addressby CardinalJoseph
Bernardin,Archbishop of Chicago, to the American Medical
Association.'In his speech,he said that healthcarehas grown
increasingly"mechanistic,commercial,and soulless."
Bernardininvited the nearly 5000 physiciansin the audienceto
respondto this crisisby renewingthe covenantbetweendoctorand
patient and betweenthe professionand society.Sustainingthat
covenantrequiresa "willingness to affirm and incorporate...the
ancientvirtuesof benevolence,
compassion,
competence,
intellectual
honesty,humility,and suspension
of self-interest,"
he said.
What is being suggestedin this critique is not that we abandon
technologyor pharmacologyin the healthsystem.But as medicine
goes more and more in the direction of advancedtechnologyfor
evaluationand diagnosis,it can easilyoverlookthe realitythat what
peopleare crying out for is someonewho caresfor them,someone
who will sit down and actuallylistento them.
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What is required among healthcareproviders, accordingto Sheila
Cassidy,authorof Sharingthe Darknessand directorof a hospicefor
the terminallyill in England,is a spirituality.The spiritualityof those
who carefor the sick and the dying, shesays,mustbe a spirituality
Commentingon Cassidy'swork, JeanVanierwrites:
of compassion.
Perhapsthe secretSheilais revealingto us, the secretshehas
learnedthroughher daily life and her life of prayer,is that the
poor and the weak are not just objects of charity and love,
even less are they uselessand to be discardedor seenas a
problemand a burden;but ratherthey arecalledto be a source
of life for us all. If we comecloseto them,in somemysterious
way they bring us to what is essential;they call us to truth,to
to compassion,
and to centredness.3
competence,
entitled "Ethics and Spirituality,"George
In a recentpresentation,
Webster,a clinical ethicist in Toronto,addressedthe challengeof
becomingmore attentiveto spiritualityin the clinical setting.In the
hospital settinghealing relationshipstend not only to be very shortAdded to this is the fact that
lived, but are also problem-focused.
attendingto the spiritual can be very threatening."Such attention
in this sense
focuseson the deepestpartof our being....Attentiveness
requiresthat we openourselvesto the movementof God in our lives
aswell asdespair,
andthatwe attendto theseintimationsof goodness
grief and pain that we may encounterin our relationshipswith
others."n
Today,health caregiversfind themselvesunder increasedstressdue
to restructuringand layoffs,and the insecuritythis situationentails.
If the work of these men and women is to expressthe kind of
spirituality of compassionthat was referred to above, healthcare
will needto give specialattentionto the spiritualwellorganizations
beingof their mostvaluableresource-its humanresources.
A review of nursingliteraturerevealsan increasingemphasison the
importanceof developingthe healthcareprovider'sability to assess
spiritual needs.Those needsare generallyconceivedin terms of
meaning,relatednessand a senseof personalworth. Caregiversin
some institutionsare now being encouragedto developa spiritual
history of patients.Sucha history identifiesthe person'sconceptof
God andthe significanceof prayerin his or her life. The historyalso
reveals$ourcesofhope andstrengthandthe significanceofreligious
practice and ritual for the person.Whether the person perceivesa
relationshipbetweenspiritual belief and his or her stateof healthcan
alsobe significant.
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Attentivenessto spiritual care was an important elementof recent
efforts by the FranciscanHealth Systemof Cincinnati to developa
systemwidetotal quality managementprocess.The result was that it
captured the Healthcare Forum i995 Commitment to Quality
Award.sAmong a numberof actionsaimedat promotingthe spiritual
dimensionof care, the FranciscanHealth System establisheda
freestandingWholistic Health Center that provides a variety of
services including acupunctureand biofeedback therapy. Special
attention is also given to the spiritual dimensionsof such
nontraditionaltreatmentsas tai chi. This Catholichealthsystemhas
also attemptedto bring "spiritual forces" to bear on its medicalsurgicalfloor wherespeciallytrainedworkersare now encouragedto
pray with their patients.
In order to gain a better understandingof the spiritual componentof
health, more resourcesneed to be directed toward researchand
testing.At presentin Canada,very little is spentannuallyon research
concerningthe relationshipof spirituality to health. In the United
Statesthe situationis somewhatbetter.6
Thomas Moore tells a story of how he was once approachedby a
hospital administrator seeking his advice on how to improve a
hospital'soperations.One suggestionraised by the administrator
involved allowing patients to read their own charts each day and
providinginformationaboutthe chemicaland biologicalaspectsof
their diseases.
Mooresuggested
thatinsteadof beinggiventheirchartseachday,the
patientsbe encouragedto keepa recordof their emotionsand dreams
during their stay in hospital.He also recommendedsettingup an art
studio where patientscould paint and sculptduring treatment.His
third suggestionwas to set asidea time and place where patients
couldtell storiesto eachotherabouttheirillnessesandexperiencesnot with a therapist but with a story-teller who understoodthe
importanceof letting the soul speak.
Looseningthe grip we have on the mechanicalview of our bodies
would contributeto the recoveryof a more "soulful" healthsystem.
It would enableus, saysMoore,to begin"honouringsymptomsas a
voiceof the soul."

Healthcare Providers & Organizations - 6l

Questionsfor Reflection
1. How does your spirituality influence the way you relate to patients
and residents,and how you view your work?
2. These are stressful times for health caregivers. What could
healthcare institutions do to nurture the spiritual health and wellbeing of staff members during such times?
3. What are the obstacles/challenges to becoming more attentive to
spirituality in the clinical setting?
4. We have said that healing the body and healing the spirit go hand-inhand? How could healthcare institutions give expression to this
conviction?
5. Palliative care takes a holistic approach to care for the dyingincluding the spiritual dimension as an essentialaspect.Would this
approach not be applicable for all levels of care?
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What the ChurchesCan Do
What is the role of faith communitiesin light of this burgeoning
interest in the link between spirituality and health? Organized
religion has a rich spiritualtraditionthat recognizesthe importance
of spiritual care and spiritual well-being. However, many
questionwhetherthis wealthof spiritualexperienceis
commentators
who saythey
beingcommunicated
to the largenumbersof Canadians
have spiritualneeds.David Hilton summarizesthe problemin this
way: the churches"... are not helping peoplefind answersto the
spiritualquestionsin their lives;they'redispensingreligion."'
The symptomsof "loss of soul" areeverywherearoundus. It is now
believedthat as high as 8Oto 9OVoof physicalsymptomshavetheir
rootsin the psychological
andspiritualconcernsof people.However,
in seekingrelief andhealingWesternsocietyhasturnedfrom religion
to the medicalsystem.Why is this so, and why are Canadiansin
increasingnumbersturning to altemativeapproachesof holistic
healing?These are questionsthe churchesmust consider more
carefully.
Tom Harpurwrites," ...if the
Reflectingon thefutureof thechurches,
Christian churchescould somehow recover the awarenessthat
healingin the fullest senseis really what they are about,they could
experiencea powerfulrenaissance
or renewal."2
Perhapsthe most importantconditionthe churchescan providefor
healing is the presenceof a loving and supportivecommunity,a
factorthat hasbeenshownto strengthen
the body'simmunesystem.
In orderto becomehealingcommunities,however,thechurchesmust
first becomeplaceswherepeoplecanbe openabouttheirbrokenness
and failure and in doing so find healing.Accordingto Hilton, "the
church'sreal challengein the next decadeor two is to find out how
we canchangefrom beingcongregations
of pretenseto beinghealing
communities..."'
Scientific studieshave demonstratedthat prayer and meditation
contributeto physicalhealthand well-being.Moreover,a review of
thesestudiessuggeststhat prayeris a factor in the healingprocess
that is not limited by issuesof time and distance.Morton T. Kelsey,
author of Healing and Christianity,osays the connectionbetween
prayer and healing has tended to be overlooked in contemporary
Christian theology.If spiritual healing is to have a hearing,he
suggests the Christian churches will have to remove the
"philosophicalblinders" that have left them unableto conceiveof
any responseto illnessotherthanthe medical.
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Staying healthy is largely related to personalbehaviourand to the
impactof our socialand physicalenvironments.
With this in mind,
the churchescould make an important contribution to health by
educatingaboutthe unity of mind, body and spirit, and by enabling
communities to come together to discussand learn about needed
changesin healthbehaviour,both individuallyand collectively.This
could be done through homilies, pastoralletters,workshopsand
discussiongroups.The goal of such an approachis to empower
peopleto take greaterresponsibilityfor their lives and health.
There are numerousother ways in which churchescould become
more actively involved aroundhealthand healing.Many churches
are already committed to community health efforts. In the United
holistic
States,for example,a numberof churcheshaveestablished
clinicswhich seekto respondto the spiritual,medical,social,mental
and physicalneedsof the faith community.
Parish nursing is another way for churchesto become places of
healing.Thereare now over 3,000nursespracticingwithin churches
in the United States.The movementis just beginning to spreadto
Canada.Jane Simington,R.N., is a member of the Ad Hoc
Committeeon Parish Nursing at the University of Alberta. She
describesthe parish nurse as a member of the parish team who
attendsto the psychosocialand spiritualwoundsof the community.
The parish nurse promotes health by relating as an "educator,
counselor, advocate, referral agent, and organizer of parish
volunteers."sThe goal of the parish nurse is to facilitate as
individualsand familiestakeresponsibilityfor their health.
Reinforcing the healing role of ritual is anotherway that churches
could more actively meet the health and healing needs of the
community.Menill Carrington,an adult educatorin parishsettings,
hasexploredthe tradition of EmberDays and suggeststhat rekindling
this practicecould providetime for replenishmentand self-carein the
"soul-starving"l990s.u
The tradition of Ember Days refers to the centuries-oldChristian
practiceof settingasidea few days,four times a yeat,usually at the
turn of the seasons,to pausein the midst of daily demandsto focus
on spiritual renewal. Dating back to the third century, the Ember
Days have reflected various emphasesover time-prayer, fasting,
almsgiving and celebrationof the sacraments.While the practiceof
Ember Days has largely disappeared,Carrington suggeststhat the
recovery of some form of Ember Day practice could help us to
regularly set asidetime to pay attentionto the yearningsof the soul.
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Questionsfor Reflection
1 . How could the churches promote better awareness of the link
between spirituality and health?
When you or a loved one are ill, do you think of your faith
community as a place to reach out to for support, care, healing? If
not, what is neededto make it more supportive?
J.

What healing rituals do you have as part of your spirituality? What
church rituals help to deepen your spirituality?

4. How could your faith community provide more opportunities to
encourageand foster spiritual renewal?

ManitobaParty
Villiam Kurelek,1964
The NationalGalleryof Canada,Ottawa
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CoNcr-usroN
live in a very "psychologicalage." We have learned
much aboutour emotions,feelingsand desires.We have
\N
Y Y also come to understandthe connectionsbetweenour
journeyandour personalhealthandwell-being.In this
psychological
paper we have attemptedto illustrate how our spiritual journey too
can promotehealthand nurturehealingand recoveryfrom illness.

T T

/e

In sayingthis, however,it is importantto cautionagainstthe notion
that spiritual growth and physical health are always correlated.
People today are inundatedby "mind-over-matter"preacherswho
promisethat completehealth and healingcan be achievedby the
adoptionof practicesand exercisesaimedat maximizingthe body's
As a result,many peopleblamethemselves
inner healingstrengths.
for gettingsick or feel guilty abouttheir diseases.
While painand sicknessareto be avoided,they arepartof life. They
remind us that health cannot always be equatedwith physical
soundnessor wholeness.Most of us can think of peoplewho, in
confrontingsickness,
experienced
a deepening
ofpersonalvaluesand
discovereda new senseof purposeor meaning.Thesepeoplecanbe
very alive and vibrant,thoughthey may not be physicallyhealthy.
illnesses,
In caringfor individualsand familieswith life-threatening
Dr. Rachel Naomi Remen says she has learnedthat illness often
evokeshealthin people. "Health is not a goal, it's a meansto doing
what is purposefulor meaningfulin life. You can oftendo that more
easily if you're physicallyhealthy.But you can do it anyway,even
whenyou're not physicallyhealthy."
It is hopedthat thesepageswill encourageus to pausealong our
journey.To listenonceagainto the voiceof the One who callsus the
Beloved,the God who hearsour criesand who, throughthe Spirit,
will bring us to wholenessand fullnessof life.
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Josephand Marie-Louise
SarahRobertson,1929
Bequestof Vincent Massey,1968
National Gallery of Canada,Omawa
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